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About
the Saskatchewan
Orchestral Association

FOR OVER 35 YEARS, THE SOA HAS CONTRIBUTED TO THE CULTURAL FABRIC OF SASKATCHEWAN
It became apparent in the early 1980’s that access to provincial cultural funding was not available to amateur
orchestral ac�vi�es for both young and mature musicians. It was recommended to those who sought Provincial Trust
monies for orchestras that a provincial organiza�on be formed. Thus, the Saskatchewan Orchestral Associa�on was
incorporated in November of 1985.
Since then, the organiza�on has grown to support and encompass virtually all orchestral groups and ac�vi�es in the
province, both amateur and professional. In 1992, an agreement was signed making SOA the provincial arm of the
Associa�on of Canadian Orchestras (now Orchestras Canada).

2020 Board of Directors
DIRECTORS
President ~ Adrian Casas
Vice-President ~ Marshall Whelan
Secretary ~ Wayne Toews
Treasurer ~ Ken McCaw
Past President ~ Jennifer Peak
Director ~ Erin Foreman
Director ~ Katie Gannon
Director ~ Brent Gelsinger
Director ~ Rebecca Hankins-Vopni
Director ~ Doug Hilderman
Director ~ Nicole Lasko
Director ~ Barb Levorson
Director ~ John Payzant
Director ~ James Winkel
STAFF
Executive Director ~ Elaine Kaloustian

President’s Report
I would like to begin by expressing my gratitude to our board of directors. Their wisdom,
passion, and leadership have been essential to guide our organization during one of the
most challenging times for the arts in recent history. I am also thankful for the excellent
work of our Executive Director, Elaine Kaloustian, whose enthusiasm and initiative has
been crucial to execute the mission and values of the SOA. Finally, I would like to thank
and celebrate the contributions and achievements of one of our founding fathers, Mr.
Wayne Toews; his guidance will be greatly missed.
From the beginning of the COVID-19 pandemic, the SOA has been working on three
main action plans that guarantee the continuation of our groups in an ever-changing
environment:pandemicrelief,governancepolicyreview,andcommunityoutreach.Werecognizethatthelivelihoodsofourmembershipand
theprogramstheyoperatehavebeensignificantlyimpactedduringthepandemic.Mostofourmembershipisformedbyorchestralmusicians
whose income is drawn from a variety of engagements that rely on in-person attendance. During a typical year, an orchestral musician would
deliveraseriesofticketconcertsandprivatelessonsinthefallandwinter,andthendelivergroupprogramssuchasworkshopsorcampsinthe
summer.Duetosocialrestrictionsourmembershadtostoptheirconcertseasonandchangetheirprivateandgroupprogrammingsignificantly;
many programs were cancelled altogether. Guided by the capable hand of our Executive Director, the SOA redistributed financial resources to
providefundingforalternateprogramsandunexpectedcostsincurredbytheinterruptions.Thisflexibleapproachallowsourgroupstoadaptto
theguidelinesprescribedintheRe-OpenSaskatchewanPlanandtocontinueorresumetheirprograms.
Aspartofourstrategicplanning,theSOAhastakenactionstoreviewandupdateourgovernancepracticestobetterserveourmembers.These
actions included board participation in the “Non-Profit Lifecycles Lab” facilitated by Sask Culture. The workshop provided us with a valuable
opportunity to strengthen the relationship between Board and staff resulting in a better understanding of the roles each other play in the
successoftheorganization.WegreatlybenefitedfromtheexpertiseofStephanieSmallofSynergyPartnersConsulting,whowasassignedtous
through this process. Another great achievement was the revision and adoption of our governance policy document, project lead by the
capablehandsofourGovernanceCommittee. Thislivingdocumentwillhelpustomaintaintransparency,accountability,andefficiencytobetter
respondtotheneedsofourgroupsandtheorchestralcommunityintheprovince.
Wecontinuetomakepositiveprogresstowardsdiversityandinclusivenessasstatedinourdiversityandstrategicplan.Despitethechallengesof
the pandemic, the SOA is moving forward doing research to identify the demand and impact of our programs in underserved geographical
areasoftheprovince.Outofthisongoingresearch,newconnectionsarenowestablishedwithnortherncommunitiessuchasPrinceAlbertand
MeadowLake. In PrinceAlbert,theRiversideFiddleProgramserves children frompredominatelyFirstNationsfamilies. Oursupportwill allow
thisprogramtoacquireinstrumentsandpayinstructors’salaries,enablinganopportunityforstudentswhowouldnothaveaccesstothistype
of program. We welcome Lucas Welsh as a new member of the SOA family. As the Director of the “Fiddles of the North” program in Île-à-laCrosse,heoffersanewperspectiveofprogramsintheNorth.
Thereismuchtodo.Theorchestralcommunitywillcontinuetoexperiencethechallengescausedbythepandemicfortheforeseeablefuture.
But even in the face of uncertainty, we have a wonderful opportunity for self reflection and innovation. I particularly admire the ability of our
members to continue to adapt and reinvent their programs with courage and resolve. Our Board of Directors responds to our members’
enthusiasm by creating and participating in committees that enable the success of our membership; we could not be in better hands. I am
hopeful for the future, confident that the orchestral community will continue to thrive and enhance the qualify of life for the people in our
province.
Sincerely,
AdrianCasas,SOAPresident

A Word from our Executive Director

I spent a lot of �me thinking about the Annual Report introduc�on. Like
many other reports you might see this year, my first wri�en words were,
“What a year we had!” I thought to myself, “Surely I can come up with
something more original than this.” But the truth is we all experienced
2020, and we all had to lean on each other, and we all had to become
crea�ve to persevere. So… “What a year we had!”
I feel privileged to work with a board that holds true to our mission
statement: “to foster, support and represent string and orchestral ac�vi�es
through advocacy, resource sharing and providing opportuni�es for
learning and growth.” We all had to adjust our ac�vi�es in 2020. This was
evident as programs ini�ally planned their ac�vi�es, secured funds, then replanned and re-planned again un�l they could find some way to con�nue to offer string and orchestral programming to
communi�es in Saskatchewan. I am grateful to the SOA Board members for their flexibility and understanding, as
programs had to adapt to these unprecedented �mes, and budgets had to be adjusted mul�ple �mes to accommodate
the many changes.
The saying, “if life gives you lemons, make lemonade” fits so well with 2020. Program organizers, many of them
volunteers, rose to the challenge and found crea�ve ways to con�nue to support their par�cipants. Even with new
program plans in place, organizers recognized that some groups had challenges that were simply too costly to address
and wisely chose to return their unused funds. The recouped funds in turn helped us to lend addi�onal support to other
groups in need.
All of this meant there were far more opportuni�es to have one-on-one conversa�ons with our members. What a
unique chance for us to get to know each other much be�er than we might have in a normal opera�ng year! Overall,
the 2020 crop of lemons has resulted in a decent “pitcher of lemonade” a�er all.
Even with the many changes we faced, the SOA con�nued with its planned research year. The goal was to provide
informa�on and resources to support a joint summer music program that four provincial music organiza�ons have
worked to produce, providing inner city school aged kids with exposure to music programs that they otherwise may not
have access to. It was also connected to the SOA’s desire to partner with northern and remote communi�es in our
province, specifically communi�es who need support building sustainable programming. While COVID-19 prevented
travel, new connec�ons were s�ll made. The SOA con�nued its commitment to advocate for and advance the interests
of every orchestral musician in Saskatchewan.
I’d like to invite you to look through the following pages that show a sample of the many success stories across
Saskatchewan’s orchestral community.
Sincerely,
Elaine Kalous�an, Execu�ve Director

2020 Programs and Services

Funding Programs
• Opera�ng ‘A’& ‘B’ grants
• Project ‘A’ & ‘B’ grants, subject to Independent Assessment
• Professional Development grants
• Bursary program
• Scholarships program for string compe�tors at designated regional music fes�vals
Partnerships
• Dream Broker Summer Music Camps, with Saskatchewan Music
Educators Associa�on, Saskatchewan Choral Federa�on, and
Saskatchewan Band Associa�on
• Saskatchewan Music Conference Sponsorship
SOA Supported Workshops
• 2020 SOA Interna�onal Conduc�ng Workshop
• Regina Summer Strings
• SOA Mini Conference
Organiza�onal
• Implementa�on of Strategic Plan
• Implementa�on of Communica�ons and Diversity Plan ac�on items
• Approval of Governance Policies
• Annual General Mee�ng and regular Board mee�ngs
• Ongoing membership and social media communica�on
• Updated web interface – A so� launch of a new website aimed at improving the
user experience
• Research year to rebuild Dream Broker Summer Camps, new programs and
partnerships
• New northern ini�a�ves and expansion in to under-served communi�es

Communications
Objectives
The SOA Communica�ons/Diversity Plan is a living document that will
con�nue to change in a way that fulfills the goals of the organiza�on's
mission, vision and values. It is a method of implemen�ng the Strategic Plan
and is crucial for successful roll-out and sustainability. The commitment of the
SOA is to serve a diverse membership in a way that is meaningful to each
member and member group, where member groups will engage with each
other. This will be achieved through communica�ons tac�cs that yield
measurable results through either uptake or par�cipa�on.

The overarching objec�ves are:
•
•
•

•

•

•
•
•
•

To provide leadership opportuni�es in smaller communi�es, including
First Na�ons and remote loca�ons.
To offer opportuni�es for people to experience tradi�onal and
contemporary cultural expressions, experiences and ac�vi�es.
To communicate the importance of recognizing orchestral music as a
unique discipline where built-in funding systems are not readily available
unlike school music programs with salaried teachers. To expand access to
orchestral music to new and more diverse popula�ons through advocacy,
resource sharing, and providing opportuni�es for con�nuous growth.
To provide mentorship and resources to build capacity in new
communi�es, remote and First Na�ons communi�es and with newcomer
groups where strings and orchestral educa�on is currently inaccessible.
To expand educa�onal opportuni�es in remote communi�es where
access to strings and orchestral ac�vi�es are not present due to loca�on,
and socio-economic circumstances.
To con�nually adapt process and prac�ce to the needs of diverse
members.
To maintain strong rela�onships with members through board member
liaisons and SOA engagement with member events.
To purposely engage with social media audiences.
To use metrics to monitor the success of communica�ons tac�cs and to
re-evaluate and re-plan as needed.

Diversity Objectives
Diversity relates to the inclusion of different types of people in a group. All have layers of diversity which make their perspec�ve
unique. Inclusion involves and values human differences and views such differences as strengths. The SOA believes that orchestras
are for everybody. The everyday ac�vi�es of the organiza�on reflect the values of diversity and inclusiveness sending messages to
the popula�on that accep�ng, respec�ng and valuing individual differences is a benefit to everyone. Working with a living,
breathing organiza�on means that those who influence the direc�on of the organiza�on must be alert to change, and flexible to
obstacles that need naviga�ng.
The SOA values Diversity by:
• Accep�ng, respec�ng and valuing individual differences.
• Engaging diverse popula�ons and crea�ng inclusive communi�es.
• Capitalizing on the diverse backgrounds and experiences of our staff and community members.
• Taking advantage of sharing educa�onal opportuni�es between members from a variety of diverse backgrounds.
The SOA values Inclusion by:
• Iden�fying, addressing and removing barriers in processes, policies, plans, prac�ces, programs and services.
• Facilita�ng opportuni�es that result in effec�ve and meaningful par�cipa�on.
• Crea�ng ideas and solu�ons built upon a range of perspec�ves.
The SOA values an organiza�onal Culture in which:
• People are treated with dignity, respect and fairness.
• Harassment and discrimina�on are not tolerated.
• Individuals are encouraged to take ac�on and be crea�ve when resolving problems.
• Self-awareness and personal accountability are expected.
The SOA provides an environment where par�cipants feel they can engage safely by:
• Seeking and suppor�ng instruc�on that is relevant to the local character of the community.
• Enlis�ng the support of local mentors to increase trust and engagement.
• Providing opportuni�es for newcomers to become ac�ve in local groups.
The SOA engages communi�es by sharing the orchestral experience by:
• Offering presenta�ons that outline a diverse defini�on of orchestras to school board mee�ngs, First Na�ons band mee�ngs,
local cultural organiza�ons, social services, and local groups. This is clarified through informa�on packages that explain the
SOA and its strategic goals.
• Highligh�ng the importance of music educa�on, and the benefits of learning a stringed instrument in communi�es where
orchestral music is not readily available.
• Publicizing a clear defini�on of an “orchestra”
• Developing materials showing orchestras in different lights tailored to a variety of audiences and including diverse content.
• Providing resources that define orchestral ac�vi�es in a variety of cultures.
• Crea�ng a real-�me connec�on with orchestral players of a different skill level in a different geographical loca�on using
technology.
• Promo�ng the work of members or non-members who are taking on new projects in new communi�es where access is limited,
increasing engagement by presen�ng ideas that are low or no cost.

The SOA formally adopted Orchestras Canada’s Inclusion, Diversity, Equity and Accessibility (IDEA) Declara�on as part of their
diversity strategy: Reference: h�ps://oc.ca/en/resource/inclusion-diversity-equity-and-accessibility-idea-declara�on/

Collaborative Projects
Dream Broker Camps
The Saskatchewan Orchestral Associa�on, Saskatchewan Band Associa�on, Saskatchewan Choral
Associa�on and the Saskatchewan Music Educators Associa�on met several �mes over 2020 to plan
collabora�ve projects. Each of our provincial music programs have unique programming, but work together
with common goals through joint planning and programming.
The annual project between these groups is the Dream Broker Camp, which is held in inner-city schools
throughout Saskatchewan. This program provides opportuni�es for students to expirement with
instruments from a variety of genres, specifically where they may not otherwise have opportuni�es.
The groups have been planning a re-vamp of the en�re program to operate it in a cost-effic�ve manner,
and maximize par�cipants in more communi�es. As part of the SOA’s research year, new connec�ons
made in central and northern communi�es will benefit this program.
Currently, our plans have been put on hold un�l 2021 due to COVID-19.

Saskatchewan Music Eligible Cultural Organiza�ons (ECO’s)
Five music groups (including the Saskatchewan Music Fes�val Associa�on) met several �mes to review
current informa�on to determine the best way to advocate for musicians during the COVID-19 pandemic.
The Saskatchewan Band Associa�on was an ac�ve sponsor of the Na�onal Federa�on of State High School
Associa�ons Performing Arts Aerosol Study, which looked at iden�fying ways to mi�gate the impact of
COVID-19 in performing arts ac�vi�es.
The SOA contributed to this project by contrac�ng a Saskatchewan epidemiologist to share his insights
about the yet to be peer reviewed study. Ini�ally interested, the Saskatchewan based epidemiologist is
currently following the peer review process closely.
The study was also forwarded to SaskCulture’s task group where the music groups had one elected
representa�ve. The task group met with Saskatchewan government officials to air concerns and receive
informa�on about the Saskatchewan Re-opening plan.
If you would like more informa�on about the progress of the study, please visit: h�ps://www.n�s.org/
ar�cles/third-round-of-performing-arts-aerosol-study-produces-more-scien�fic-data-for-return-toac�vi�es/

Celebrating our SOA Founding Member

In the early 1980’s, it was a challenge for community orchestral groups to secure
funding. In order to obtain Provincial Trust monies for orchestras the Saskatchewan
Orchestral Associa�on was formed and incorporated in November, 1985. Our
founding member, Wayne Toews, has designed, supported, and advocated for string
and orchestral ac�vi�es in Saskatchewan through his en�re career, and was a driving
force behind the incep�on of the SOA.
Where would the SOA be today if not for the many hours spent by volunteers and
staff alike, constantly improving and adap�ng to the needs of communi�es
throughout Saskatchewan? A�er 35 years, the organiza�on has grown to support and
encompass many string and orchestral ac�vi�es in the province, both amateur and
professional. This year, Wayne Toews is stepping away from the SOA Board.
In the early years, Wayne served as secretary, taking minutes of mee�ngs,
maintaining membership records and publishing several Newsle�ers each year,
which he addressed by hand, stamped and mailed to more than 200 members. He
remembers well the excitement when the SOA was recognized as a �er 1
organiza�on, no longer receiving a small allowance as a special project of the
Saskatchewan Band Associa�on.

Wayne Toews, SOA Founding Member

A�er the Saskatchewan Honour Orchestra program was ini�ally dropped by the SOA, Wayne sought and obtained the
financial support of the SOA for the return of the program, helping to administer it for more than 20 addi�onal years. He
created the Saskatchewan Chamber Orchestra Workshop in Saskatoon and was the administrator and instructor of that
workshop for many years. To celebrate the work of the SOA, Wayne produced “Prairie Harvest”, a CD that featured recordings
by SOA member groups. He was a regular contributor to the SOA Newsle�er. He contributed to the crea�on of the SOA
bylaws, represented the organiza�on at juries by funders, served on hiring commi�ees and par�cipated over more than five
years to plan the development of an alliance of music organiza�ons. He also proposed a program funded by the SOA to
support young musicians who had received na�onal honours, such as being selected to the Na�onal Youth Orchestra.
As an organiza�on, we have benefited from Wayne’s vast accomplishments. He completed his B.A. and B.Ed. degrees from
the University of Saskatchewan where he studied violin and composi�on with Dr. Murray Adaskin. He holds a Master of Music
degree and educa�onal technology cer�ficate from Northwestern University, Evanston, Illinois.
From 1969 to 2001 he taught music in Saskatoon public schools, and from 1983 un�l 2009 was director of the Saskatoon
Youth Orchestra, winner of six successive na�onal CMEA awards. The orchestra was featured in the CTV documentary �tled
“Saturday Morning Memories”, that showed the orchestra par�cipa�ng in the 1988 Canadian Associa�on of Youth Orchestras
fes�val in Banff. Wayne played violin and viola in the Saskatoon Symphony for nine seasons. He played in the pit orchestra
for the Saskatoon Summer players and was part of the orchestra for touring shows by ar�sts such as Tom Jones, Englebert
Humperdinck and André Gagnon. Wayne conducted the Saskatoon Symphony on many occasions, including a 1992 concert
where he was asked to take the baton at the last minute. That concert included the New World Symphony by Dvorak, Elgar’s
Introduc�on and Allegro featuring the St. Lawrence String Quartet and the premiere of Nazca Lines by composer David
Sco�. He has conducted the premiere performances of sixteen works by Canadian composers.

The Saito conduc�ng method was developed
by Hideo Saito a�er he analyzed the gestures
of outstanding conductors in Europe and
Japan in the 1920’s and 1930’s.
Adrian Casas is shown conduc�ng the SOA
String Orchestra during the produc�on of a
video showing the applica�on of the Saito
Conduc�ng techniques.

Wayne Toews was introduced to the Saito conduc�ng method at the 1974 Courtenay Youth Music Camp. The method was
developed by Hideo Saito a�er he analysed the gestures of outstanding conductors in Europe and Japan in the 1920s and 30s. In
1983 Wayne travelled to Japan to study the Saito method at the Toho Gakuen School of Music with Prof. Morihiro Okabe, one of
Saito’s first students. With the coopera�on of Prof. Okabe, Wayne obtained permission to edit the English version of the Saito
Conduc�ng Method. Over five years he worked with translator Fumihiko Torigai, Prof. Okabe and Maestro Kazuyoshi Akiyama to
create the English edi�on that was published in Tokyo in 1988. He did this while he was teaching a large collegiate music program,
conduc�ng the Saskatoon Youth Orchestra, helping to raise his family and serving as secretary of the SOA.

His crea�on of the SOA Interna�onal Saito Conduc�ng Workshop is a program that we are so proud of as an organiza�on. In
addi�on to the many conductors from Saskatchewan, Wayne welcomed students from North and South America, Europe and
Asia to par�cipate in an SOA sponsored program each year for novice and experienced conductors. Many conductors of
Saskatchewan orchestras have par�cipated in the workshop. Because of its popularity, the program has had full registra�on
with some par�cipants returning year a�er year. The SOA is grateful to have had his knowledge and drive, as this program
con�nues to see success year a�er year.
As the orchestra division chair of MusicFest Canada, Wayne created the Thomas�k-Infeld Canadian String Orchestra that
provided high-level opportuni�es for young Saskatchewan string players and others from across Canada.
The 15th annual workshop was to be held in 2020 but COVID-19 restric�ons stopped the workshop. In its place, a special
video project provided an opportunity to demonstrate course content while crea�ng recorded resource materials for future
workshops. Of special interest was a demonstra�on by different conductors interpre�ng the music using Saito’s ideas. During
that project he recorded José Elizondo’s La alborada de la esperanza (The Dawn of Hope). h�ps://www.facebook.com/
elizondocomposer/videos/650733919182010/ That recording has had more than 191,000 views on Facebook and gives
credit to the SOA for its support.
Wayne is a composer and arranger. His string piece to celebrate the anniversary of the Prince Albert Strings Orchestra is
awai�ng its premiere performance when Covid-19 restric�ons are li�ed. Wayne has created an extensive library of
composi�ons for string orchestra and full orchestra as well as pieces for concert band and smaller ensembles that can be
heard on the h�p:conductorschool.com website.
For his service as a long-term board member, the SOA is enormously grateful for the many hours Wayne has spent developing
and advoca�ng as an ambassador for our organiza�on. We will certainly miss him as a board member and in the future look
forward to our con�nuing rela�onship through the conduc�ng workshop.

The SOA International Conducting Workshop

2020 Adjudicated
Project Grants
2020 Project Grants
The Saskatchewan Orchestral Associa�on Project Grant program supports special or yearly
projects undertaken by SOA member groups or organiza�ons that further SOA objec�ves and
iden�fied prii�es, including youth programs, educa�on programs and high-quality orchestral
programs.
Project Grant Alloca�ons
Ba�lefords Community Youth Strings

6,000.00

Cecilian Chamber Series: 2019-2020 Season Master Classes

750.00

Conservatory of Performing Arts: Introduc�on to Strings and Orchestra

1,500.00

Per Sonatori: ElyssaLefurgey-Smith-WorkshopsandOutreach

740.00

Many of our programs did not run as expected in 2020,
Prairie Bass Experts: Prairie Bass Summit
which resulted with some member groups not requiring full
Prairie Cello
funding.
TheIns�tute
surplus this created allowed the SOA to develop
Regina
Symphony
Orchestra:
Link Up
an
emergency
fund
for member
groups who experienced an
unexpected
increase
in expenses
Saskatoon Suzuki
Strings:
workshop to accommodate programming
during
the COVID-19String
Pandemic.
Saskatoon
Suzuki/Summer
Workshop

3,500.00
3,750.00
4,780.00
1,500.00
12,000.00

Saskatoon Symphony Orchestra: Link Up

4,780.00

Saskatoon Youth Orchestra: Fall Retreat

3,000.00

South Sask Youth Orchestra: Youth Mentorship

3,000.00

South Sask Youth Orchestra: Symposium

3,000.00

Tisdale & District Strings: Fall Workshop

1,400.00

Total 2020 Project Grant Alloca�on

50,150.00

*Many programs did not run as expected in 2020, which resulted with some member groups not requiring
full funding. The surplus this created allowed the SOA to develop an emergency fund for member groups
who experienced an unexpected increase in expenses to accommodate programming during the COVID-19
Pandemic.

Project Grant Assessment
The Saskatchewan Orchestral Associa�on uses an arms-length adjudica�on process for its annual
intake of project grant applica�ons. Each November, grant applica�ons are reviewed by a peer
review commi�ee made up of professionals in the orchestral field. The following pages are the
biographies of the 2020 (November 2019 deadline) Grant Peer Review Commi�ee, each bringing
unique talents and experience to our organiza�on.

James Bicigo

James Bicigo is a Yamaha Performing Ar�st on Trombone and an interna�onally
ac�ve soloist and clinician. He is an endorsing ar�st for Wedge Mouthpieces. With
his wife, trumpeter Dr. Karen Gustafson, He released the album Pacific Crossings
in 2017. He performed a solo recital at the 2013 Interna�onal Trombone Fes�val
in Columbus, Georgia. He was a presenter on The Low Brass University Posi�on:
Winning One - Doing the Job, at the 2014 Interna�onal Trombone Fes�val in
Rochester, New York. He also appeared in a solo recital at the 2012 Interna�onal
Women’s Brass Conference in Kalamazoo, Michigan. With Borealis Brass, he
toured Alaska, Malaysia Australia, Puerto Rico, Japan, and Italy. His performances
have been broadcast interna�onally on programs such as New Music Australia,
Eine Kleine Frauen Musik, CBC Radio Shi�, Prevailing Winds, and many others. He
currently performs with the Central Alberta Chamber Players, the Rocky Mountain
Symphony, and Al�us Brass. He has also performed with the Red Deer Symphony,
the Calgary Jazz Orchestra, and the Foothills Brass.
Bicigo earned the Doctor of Musical Arts Degree in Trombone Performance from
Michigan State University where he studied with Cur�s Olson and Phil Sinder. His
Master of Music Degree in Music Educa�on is from Western Michigan University
where he studied with Steve Wolfinbarger, and his Bachelor of Music Degree in
Trombone Performance and Music Educa�on (with dis�nc�on) is from the
University of Michigan where he studied with H. Dennis Smith.
Bicigo re�red from his posi�on as Associate Professor of Music at the University of
Alaska Fairbanks in 2016, where he taught low brass, conducted ensembles such
as the band, jazz band, and brass choir, taught music educa�on courses, and
composi�on. He was the founding ar�s�c director of the UAF Summer Music
Academy in 2004, a camp that is s�ll running. Dr. Bicigo designed and
implemented much of the music educa�on curriculum at UAF as well.
Since coming to Red Deer, Dr. Bicigo has taught at Red Deer College, where he
conducted the Symphonic Winds in 2017-2018, the Jazz Band, and taught low
brass. He is contract faculty teaching low brass at Burman University, and taught
their brass and percussion methods course. He also directed the bands at St.
Thomas Aquinas Middle School in Red Deer this past year. Bicigo is an ac�ve
clinician and conductor throughout Alberta.

Kerry Duwors

Praised for her “soaring can�lena” (Gramophone Magazine) and
“always finding the music behind the notes with fearless competence”
(Winnipeg Free Press), Canadian violinist Kerry DuWors has performed
across four con�nents. In demand as a versa�le chamber musician,
DuWors champions collabora�on across an array of ensembles
from her duo work to leading chamber orchestras. Highlights include
performances with duo526, James Ehnes, Yo-Yo Ma, Dame Evelyn
Glennie, Measha Brueggergosman, collec�f9, and The Knights in New
York City.
Described as a musical adventurer and a musician-athlete, she has
been soloist with the Na�onal Arts Centre Orchestra, Winnipeg
Symphony, Saskatoon Symphony, and Manitoba Chamber Orchestra.
DuWors has won pres�gious awards including Grand Prize at the 26th
Eckhardt-Grama�é Na�onal Music Compe��on, Felix Galimir Award
for Chamber Music Excellence, University of Toronto Eaton Graduate
Scholarship, and two Canada Council Career Development Grants.
From She is a four-�me laureate of the Canada Council for the Arts’
Musical Instrument Bank.
Curiosity drives DuWors’ dedicated academic and musical study
through crea�ve projects, ar�st residencies (Banff Centre, Avaloch
Farm Music Ins�tute, Indiana University), commissions, premières,
and community outreach. Her mentors include Lorand Fenyves,
Charles Castleman, Sco� St. John, Jean Barr, and the Lafaye�e String
Quartet. DuWors regularly gives masterclasses interna�onally and is
a highly sought-a�er adjudicator at all levels of compe��on.
Commi�ed to pedagogy and mentorship, DuWors has been Associate
Professor of Violin and Chamber Music at Brandon University since
2003.

Bill Dimmer

Bill Dimmer has been described as a “cornerstone” of Edmonton’s
music scene. The structural metaphor explains his selec�on as an
Ar�st/Builder in Edmonton’s Arts and Culture Hall of Fame 2014.
Between his arrival in 1971 and his re�rement from the Edmonton
Symphony Orchestra in 2014, Bill served as a teacher, mentor,
administrator, conductor, and performer, including a poten�al
Canadian record 43 seasons as ESO assistant principal trumpet.
Bill played a seminal role in crea�ng the ESO’s educa�onal concert
series, which he was involved in for over 20 years and introduced a
genera�on of Edmontonians to the orchestra. The ESO has been at the
forefront of educa�onal programming in North America and much of
the credit is due to Bill’s talent for engaging young people – he‘s been
known to don eye-popping theme costumes, from green cats to
aliens, to win their a�en�on.
Bill has shared his musical knowledge with countless private students,
teaching at post- secondary ins�tu�ons such as the University of
Alberta and Grant MacEwan University, ac�ng as clinician and
adjudicator at workshops and fes�vals in Western Canada, and, with
students at the MusiCamrose summer music camp, where he served
as managing director for several years. He has performed with several
groups including the Tommy Banks Band and the Plumbers Union and
is currently music director of the Nova Musica Concert Orchestra and
is ac�ve as a guest conductor, clinician and adjudicator. A skilled pilot,
he is an ac�ve air crew member and instructor with the Civil Air
Search and Rescue Associa�on and ground school instructor at the
Edmonton Flying Club. He has been known to fly colleagues to remote
northern communi�es as part of the Na�onal Arts Centre’s music outreach clinics.

2020 Operating Grants
2020 Opera�ng Grants
The Saskatchewan Orchestral Associa�on Opera�ng Grant program supports the
opera�ons of SOA member groups that are incorporated as not- for-profit
organiza�ons and which meet the program eligibility criteria. 'A' grants are
allocated to groups which collect and remit SOA memberships for all par�cipants.
'B' grants are allocated to groups that carry a single group membership in the SOA.
Many of our programs did not run as expected in 2020, which resulted with some
member groups not requiring the full funding allocated to them. The surplus this
created allowed the SOA to develop an emergency fund for member groups who
experienced an unexpected increase in expenses to accommodate programming
during the COVID-19 Pandemic.
Opera�ng A Grants
Poltava Ensemble
Prince Albert Strings Orchestra
Regina Community Orchestra
Regina Mandolin Orchestra
Saskatoon Philharmonic Orchestra
Saskatoon Suzuki String Program
Saskatoon Youth Orchestra
South Sask Youth Orchestra
Tisdale & District Strings
New Member Proposals

2,075.00
2,020.00
2,405.00
3,230.00
3,780.00
4,880.00
6,310.00
1,697.50
3,395.00
2,000.00

Opera�ng B Grants
Briercrest College Performing Arts Dept
Concer�no Regina
Conservatory of Performing Arts
Per Sonatori
Saskatoon Fiddle Orchestra
Saskatoon Symphony Orchestra

500.00
500.00
500.00
500.00
500.00
500.00

Total 2020 Opera�ng Grant Alloca�on

34,990

Individual Professional
Development
Professional development funding supports individuals par�cipa�ng in training ac�vity for SOA
members who are Saskatchewan residents. Eligible ac�vi�es include projects designed to
improve a person’s ability as a teacher of music and which have the poten�al to enhance the
applicant’s musical development such as a workshop or university class. Due to COVID-19
restric�ons, many opportuni�es were cancelled this year.
2020 Recipients:
Erin Foreman: Old Time Dance Fiddle Workshop with Patti Kusturok - $200
Joel MacDonald: Suzuki Cello Revisiting Unit 1 - $320

Through its program of Saskatchewan Music Fes�val Scholarships, the SOA provides cash awards to
adjudicator-selected compe�tors in the string instrument classes of nine rural music fes�vals
[Ba�lefords, Humboldt, Melfort, Moose Jaw, Nipawin, Quill Plains region, Prince Albert, Swi�
Current, and Yorkton]. Communi�es that do not host a string instrument classes at their music
fes�val have the op�on to offer an SOA workshop in their area. Due to COVID-19, only a por�on of
the music fes�vals ran to comple�on.
Congratula�ons to the following scholarship recipients:
Angela Hoffman

2020 Music Fes�val Scholarship: Melfort [Intermediate]

150.00

Georgia Hamborg 2020 Music Fes�val Scholarship: Prince Albert [Intermediate]

75.00

Ian Bradley

2020 Music Fes�val Scholarship: Prince Albert [Beginner]

50.00

Jaewon Kim

2020 Music Fes�val Scholarship: Prince Albert [Intermediate]

75.00

Jennifer Summach 2020 Music Fes�val Scholarship: Melfort

75.00

Kiera Howden

2020 Music Fes�val Scholarship: Prince Albert [Elementary]

75.00

Marcail Philp

2020 Music Fes�val Scholarship: Prince Albert [Elementary]

75.00

Mary Corcoran

2020 Music Fes�val Scholarship: Humboldt

100.00

Music Festival Scholarships

Board Professional
Development
In 2020, the Execu�ve Director and four board members took part in a non-profit lifecycles workshop. The Lifecycles
Lab provided a wonderful blueprint to understand the various stages of the non-profit lifecycle. The program used
a table leg analogy to define non-profit capacity, and a graphic explana�on of the importance of each area of the
organiza�on: management, governance, financial resources, administra�ve systems and programs.
In this analogy, the four pillars of the table must all run effec�vely to properly support the tabletop. The valuable
informa�on gleaned from this program fit well with the �meline of our strategic goals and will carry forward in the
Board’s future work.

Valuable Insights Gained through this Experience
Each organiza�on was assigned a consultant who met with the group to discuss the organiza�ons strengths and
weaknesses. There were valuable insights taken from this experience:
• Lifecycle stages help us understand other non-profits and why they may be the way they are.
• We have insights into our own membership.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

The diversity framework shared by Sask Culture is challenging to implement within our own organiza�on and
our members are seeking more support as well.
We are engaging in new conversa�ons because of this framework.
We now have a good tool for a new board member to learn about non-profits.
We now have a vocabulary to evaluate ourselves.
We have a func�oning Governance commi�ee.
Commi�ee ac�vity is strong.
Our conversa�ons helped iden�fy what we are doing right.
We can re-evaluate our core mission and determining how our programs are mee�ng our core mission.
We are assessing programs to evaluate how we may revise/update what we are doing; part of this will be
solved when we expand membership to other areas.
Our conversa�ons helped iden�fy what we as the SOA are doing right.

Steps We Are Taking and What Changed
Through the challenges of 2020, the SOA had opportunity to shi� its focus to support member groups. Even in
difficult �mes, there were some posi�ve takeaways.
• The pandemic has created a shi� in ac�vi�es, which resulted in an increase in commi�ee work.
• We revised our policy document to be�er align with the work of the organiza�on, its board and its members.
• We re-worked the budget due to uncertain programming resul�ng from COVID-19.
• The Execu�ve Director knows the member groups a lot be�er than this �me last year due to the ability to
connect more o�en and offer support.
•

Regular mee�ngs between board chair, vice chair and execu�ve director has made a huge difference in
everyone being on the same page and know what is going on.

The SOA Mini Conference

As a direc�ve of our strategic and communica�ons plans the SOA
developed a new northern ini�a�ve fund to support the development of
new orchestral groups in the Northern and Lakeland Districts of Sport
Culture and Recrea�on. By placing emphasis on local culture, the SOA
has enjoyed developing rela�onships with new members who represent
a wide geographical area of the province. As part of the 2020 research
year, we have built our rela�onship with two developing programs in
Prince Albert and have have become acquainted with musicians who
work in La Ronge and Meadow Lake. We have learned about programs in
Île-à-la-Crosse and Stanley Mission and are commi�ed to building
rela�onships in these communi�es. In 2020, the SOA struck a commi�ee
dedicated to expanding our reach to musicians in the Northern and
Lakeland Districts of Sport Culture and Recrea�on.
In October 2020, the SOA hosted an event to highlight alterna�ve string
styles throughout our province.
The SOA Mini Conference opened the door for our organiza�on to invite
exper�se from within and outside our organiza�on and provided
members an opportunity to learn about each other.
This event focussed on introducing fiddling to non-fiddle players, fiddle
programs in the North, and programs available to newcomers. The event
was well a�ended, and feedback was posi�ve. We an�cipate that more
of these events will benefit our members and will also provide
opportunity to collaborate with other cultural organiza�ons.
Our organiza�on is ac�vely looking for opportuni�es
string and orchestral groups that cater to the local
discovered the interest is there and we will con�nue
North with a goal of having a plan of ac�on as soon
guidelines allow.

to help develop
popula�on. We
our work in the
as public health

K W McCaw SOA Treasurer 5 Mar 2021

Appendix A:
Member Group Reports

Ba�lefords Community Youth Strings
We are going into our third year of mee�ng students in the five public and five catholic schools, during school
hours. This past year, we have been able to meet students during the day in our two high schools. We are
very fortunate to have this opportunity. It has helped us reach eighty eight students this year, and establish
more interest in the program because of its visibility. Each school provides a classroom, chairs and music
stands for us.
Veronique Mathieu shared her exper�se, spending one day doing a workshop with our
students. It was a wonderful event. Hearing and seeing all the students playing at the same �me at the end
of our workshop was very inspiring. Veronique has asked to return to North Ba�leford during the 2020-2021
school year, at a �me when circumstances permit. She has men�oned she would bring her senior students to
help teach groups and perform for our students.
Several our students were invited to play on the local radio sta�on. A�er their
performance, they were interviewed. Very posi�ve for our program, and truly raised the awareness in our
community. The students were over the moon excited.
Although our local fes�val was cancelled, we had submi�ed registra�ons for more than a half day of fes�val.
Thanks to our excellent teachers, Tammy Donahue-Buziak and Shianne Revet, students were very excited to
perform at the fes�val. This is the second year our students have been involved. Hopefully, this year they
will have the opportunity to perform for adjudica�on.
Schools welcomed our groups as performers at school assemblies arid seasonal
concerts. Parents, family and friends were able to see and hear their children work as a member of a group to
create a musical performance.
As the program becomes more established, some families are purchasing violins and
accessories. A number of our students have their own instruments, allowing us to open the door to others. It
is great to have the trust of families that we will con�nue to be there.
In March, when schools closed all violins were accounted for. Several students had instruments at home, but
made sure they were turned in. We have had no malicious damage
or loss during the en�re length of this program. Thanks to our many sponsors, we can con�nue to offer the
program to our students. We hope to be in the next step of schools reopening, allowing our community
group to meet students in schools during the day.

Briercrest College Strings Ensemble
The Strings Ensemble was an experiment to see if young beginner string students would have interest in playing
in a group se�ng. It has proven successful, with only posi�ve feedback regarding the program. Even though for
most of the students this was their first �me ever playing violin with other young musicians, we were s�ll able to
pull off three concerts in the Fall Semester.
The first performance was in October at Caron Community Church, where they were able to play back-up for the
worship service. All feedback was posi�ve and encouraged the group to return again. The second performance
was at the Briercrest Conservatory Variety Concert. They were the only instrumental group performance, which
gave us an advantage for people to take no�ce. Not only was there a significant amount of posi�ve feedback, but
many individuals noted the enjoyment of the students while on stage along with the overall fun atmosphere,
making other string instrumentalists pursue more informa�on on joining the group.
The last performance was at their semester end recital; again, amongst all the glowing reviews people were
interested in joining the ensemble in the future. Sadly COVID-19 halted the performances for the winter
semester; however with new guidelines in places and businesses opening up again, the hope is to perform
outside along the Farmer’s Market in Moose Jaw soon.

Cecilian Chamber Series
The SOA grant was approved for three masterclasses to be presented by
ar�sts performing in the Cecilian Chamber Series during the 2019-20
season. The masterclass presented by the Akropolis Reed Quintet
proceeded as scheduled and was very successful and proceeded as
planned.
The class to be presented by the Horszowski Trio was not able to take
place due to travel complica�ons that made their �me in Regina too
short to accommodate a class. Students were however able to a�end
the performance given by the trio at Knox Metropolitan on March 1,
2020
The third masterclass was to be held in conjunc�on with the
performance to be given by the Tesla String Quartet on April 4, 2020 was
completely cancelled due to the lock down brought on by the pandemic.

StringsMusicattheConservatoryofPerformingArts
Private music instruction is the foundation of the Conservatory String program; in 20192020 Conservatory private lesson instructors were on target to offer 3,905 hours of instructionto188violin,viola,cello,doublebass,andharpstudents.DuetothearrivalofCOVID-19
lessons were cut short in March and about ¼ of the lessons scheduled at the Conservatory
were not taught. Most of the Conservatory’s private lesson string instructors are members
oftheReginaSymphonyOrchestra,studentsrangeinagefrom3to80,andinstructorsoffer
bothwesternteachingmethodsandSuzukiinstruction.
Asanintroductiontotheworldofstringsfortheyoungestbeginnerstudents,theConservatoryofferstheChild-ParentStringsprogram–aSuzuki based model ofgroup classespaired
withprivatelessons,designedtoengageyoungstudentsinagroupsettingandsupplementtheprivatelessonexperience.
The Child-Parent Strings program includes both a group music class and a theory component. For young beginners who aren’t sure
theywanttocommittoafullyearoflessons,butwanttoseewhatstringsareabouteachyeartheConservatoryoffersa5daycamp
for students and their parents to give them a taste of what Child-Parent Strings is like. Each ½ day of camp includes games, activities,
singing,andplayingtheviolinorcello.
WhenstudentsgraduatefromtheChild-ParentStringsprogramtheyareinvitedtobepartoftheConservatory’sStringOrchestraprogram. In 2019-2020 the orchestra was led by Heather Lowe-Conley. For students who are part of the orchestra at the Conservatory
orwhoareparticipatingwiththeSouthSaskatchewanYouthOrchestratheConservatoryoffersChamberMusicCoaching.Students
can engage with Conservatory instructors to learn chamber music, most typically this has been quartets – this year Jonathan Ward
andRudolfSternadel.
This year Cecile Dénis garnered interest in harp by offering Build Your Own Harp workshops and leading a newly formed Harp
Ensemble.TheharpkitsavailableforstudentstomakeharpswitharecreatedinReginabyalocalwoodworker.
JoelMacDonaldledtheConservatory’sCelloEnsembleforadultsthisyear.BoththeHarpEnsembleandCelloEnsembleofferaplace
foramateuradultmusicianstocometogethertoplayandbuildskills.
Finally, the Conservatory offers masterclasses to strings students when visiting artists come to Regina. This allows students to get
feedback on their work without having to travel the country to meet these artists in their own studios.
ChangestoProgrammingduetoCOVID-19
In mid-March 2020 the University of Regina closed its doors and moved all programming online, this included Conservatory
programming.WiththeUniversity’sfocusonitscreditprograms,theConservatorywasforcedtocancelallprivatelessonsandgroup
programsbetweenmid-MarchandtheendofJune.
The Conservatory pivoted to virtual delivery of camps and programs beginning in July 2020 and continues with this delivery model.
Thereareplansforlimitedin-personlessonstotakeplacebeginninginJanuary2021.

Prince Albert Strings Orchestra
To celebrate Prince Albert Strings orchestra’s (PASO) 25th Anniversary, Wayne Toews was commissioned to
compose the orchestral piece, “Plausus (Cheer)” for PASO.
This commissioned piece will be performed by past and present members during our 25th Anniversary
Concert, originally planned for April 2020. Due to the COVID-19 situa�on, the concert has been postponed
un�l the situa�on improves. Plausus was debuted by PASO, at the Prince Albert Kiwanis Music Fes�val, in
March 2020. This piece along with the 25th anniversary celebra�ons, is a way of uni�ng community and
members past and present. Plausus has become our signature performance piece for future concerts and
a way to inspire and share the joy of music withing youth and the community.
This year’s PCI ini�ated was significantly affected by the restric�ons necessary to deal with the
current pandemic. Our facility, newly adopted in 2019, the Regina Conservatory of Performing
Arts, was closed by the University and thus inaccessible to the PCI. We are very grateful indeed
that Trinity Evangelical Lutheran Church on O�awa St., was willing to open up their premises to
us. Pastor Sarah Dymund and all the church staff were incredibly welcoming and helpful,
accommoda�ng the needs of the PCI and allowing us to proceed with minimal disrup�on to our
opera�onal tradi�on.
A new ini�a�ve for 2019 established the posi�on of Luthier-in-Residence. Master Luthier
Natanael Sasaki was willing and able to join us once again from Calgary and set up his
workshop on site in the midst of the PCI space. Everyone was more than happy with the results of Mr.
Sasaki’s exper�se and we are confident he will become a regular feature of the program as well as offering
the possibility of more visits during the year.
Students received masterclasses concentra�ng on a wide range of essen�al cello techniques; repertoire
performance classes; small ensemble (Cello quartets and quintets); Cello orchestra; and sessions with
piano. Prac�cal Ar�stry took place in the open air and involved a mixture of music theory experiences
presented in fun and engaging ways.
The closing concert was open to families, friends and the public with facemasks required for all
and suitable social distancing employed. The concert gave everyone the opportunity to perform in cello
ensembles large and small. Two faculty contribu�ons to the event were Simon and Leanne performing
Raphael Weinroth-Brown’s ‘Triumvirate’ - one of the few opportuni�es to celebrate Beethoven’s 250th
birthday – and a new work for cello trio by Mark Rodgers of Lethbridge: Crepuscolo Serale nella Foresta,
presented by Chris�ne, Joel and Simon.
The concert ended with all students and faculty performing Raphael Weinroth-Brown’s
arrangement of Opeth’s Harvest and a cello orchestra StarWars.
For the first �me the concert was live streamed on Facebook and YouTube with a virtual program
document, allowing those not able to join us or uncomfortable with being part of a live audience, to
par�cipate in the event. This is definitely a feature we intend to pursue further, aiming for increased quality
of both video and sound as well as a record of and for, the PCI par�cipants and supporters.
Despite the changes forced on us by COVID, reac�on from all par�es: students, parents, and
faculty, was overwhelmingly posi�ve. It is clear that over the nine years of the Prairie Cello
Ins�tute, it has added an important component to the performance and educa�on scene in the
city.

Per Sonatori Regina's Baroque Period-Instrument Ensemble Inc.
Concert Season
We offered two live concerts for our 12th season. Both took place at Knox Metropolitan Church in
Regina.
Concert 1: Christmas Goes Baroque (December 21, 2019)
Our opening concert of the season will bring in the Christmas Season with a beau�ful unveiling of
Christmas Goes Baroque. This concert will be a seasonal baroque style offering. If you are looking for
a way to prepare your heart for Christmas, the music will be reflec�ve and the lyrics will help you
remember the messages of this sacred season. We featured a small choir, vocal solists and a small
baroque orchestra.
Concert 2 Hello Mrs. Bach (March 7, 2020)
Visi�ng Ar�st: Janelle Lucyk, soprano and Kerry Bursey, theorbo and Barb Ruel, narrator
Hello, Mrs. Bach (Women in Baroque Music) will be a joint venture with one of our favourite partners,
Dr. Barbara Reul from Luther College at the University of Regina. Dr. Reul is an engaging presenter and
has an uncanny way of taking an audience back in �me to laugh and learn about the lives of these
wonderful composers, performers and muses. We also welcome past Per Sonatori guest soloist,
soprano Janelle Lucyk, along with her partner, Kerry Bursey, tenor and lutenist.
Concert 3: The Grand Tour (April 24, 2020)
This concert was cancelled due to the onset of COVID-19.
Concerts in Care
We also performed concerts funded by Concerts in Care, which sent our musicians into seniors
residences around Regina. These concerts were well a�ended and much appreciated.
Online Video Concerts
We also recorded one full work professionally and that work will be used in promomo�ons and
offered to Concerts in Care also. We plan to record at least two more in the coming months. These
recordings took the place of our final concert we had planned which we were not able to have, due to
the onset of COVID-19.
Workshops/Outreach
We also offered outreach through our guest ar�sts working with our
group of amateur musicians in our EMPOR group this year, which is a
group of mainly adult amateurs. We felt this was an under represented
group and we offered four sessions with them, featuringour own
musicians, as well as Janelle Lucyk and Kerry Bursey.
We also offered online classes and lessons to our musicians as well as
students in the community online through Zoom. We enjoyed lessons
with Elyssa LeFurgey Smith and Alison Melville. These lessons were
funded through an SOA Project Grant. As we weren't able to bring Elyssa
here to Saskatchewan due to COVID-19, we were glad to be able to offer
her exper�se in Saskatchewan online.

Poltava Ensemble of Song, Music and Dance
The Poltava Ensemble of Song, Music and Dance is based in Regina and has been in
existence for over fi�y years! The Poltava Ensemble has performed na�onally and
interna�onally and is comprised of strings, winds, brass, keyboard and percussion.
The uniqueness of the ensemble as a whole is that it encompasses
'live music' for all performances.
The orchestra plays for the senior dance group as well as the children in the Poltava
School where the dancers range from ages 3 and up. In a normal cultural season, the
orchestra has weekly rehearsals from September to mid-June. However, 2019-2020
was far from a normal season and Poltava Ensemble Orchestra rehearsals stopped
momentarily on March 15, 2020 due to Covid-19 restric�ons. Below is a summary of
performances in 2019-2020 along with a unique implementa�on of con�nued rehearsals during the
Covid-19 lock-down.
Poltava’s 2019/2020 cultural season included:
� 2019 NATIONAL AUUC ORCHESTRAL WORKSHOP, August 30, 31 and September 1, 2019: Sponsored by the
Association of United Ukrainian Canadians and hosted by the Poltava Ensemble, forty seven musicians from
across Canada attended this three-day orchestral workshop in Regina.
� REGINA PERFORMING ARTS CENTRE (RPAC) FUNDRAISING GALA: November 30, 2019 – AUUC Poltava
Ensemble performed along with other Regina cultural groups in support of this RPAC initiative. Poltava Dancers
assisted with the marketing of this event through interviews on various television stations. At this time, Poltava
dancers promoted the Poltava orchestra and spoke about the importance of live music for the public as well as
the dancers themselves.
� MALANKA UKRAINIAN NEW YEARS CELEBRATION: January 18, 2020- Event included a formal traditional
Ukrainian supper, a concert by the Poltava Ensemble & School and a dance followed. The event was sold out.
� AUUC POLTAVA ANNUAL CONCERT marking the 90th Anniversary of the Ukrainian Cultural Centre: February 8,
2020- Poltava School of Ukrainian Performing Arts and the Poltava Ensemble. Poltava Orchestra accompanied all
performers. This event was also sold out.
COVID 19- Restric�ons and implementa�on of adjusted rehearsals – March to August, 2020
On March 15, all face-to-face Poltava Orchestra rehearsals were cancelled. By end of March the Poltava
conductor implemented individual instruc�on with Poltava musicians through a music app called Smart
Music which con�nued to June 30, 2020. In April 2020, Poltava received a new piece of music from its
arranger and this music was distributed by e-mail to all musicians to rehearse individually. At end of April
2020, Mosaic 2020 (to be held in June) was cancelled as was the Dauphin Na�onal Ukrainian Fes�val (to
be held in August).
In June 2020, Poltava ini�ated a Poltava Virtual Orchestra and recorded a por�on of the new piece of
music that had been received. It was a unique experience for musicians to record themselves at home
while listening to metronome beats. During the en�re five-month period (from March to August), the
Poltava Execu�ve con�nued to meet (on Zoom) to discuss future plans and to plan for the re-opening of
the Ukrainian Cultural Centre (Poltava’s rehearsal venue) and to ini�ate all Covid-19 procedures outlined
by the Saskatchewan government. By mid September, 2020, all Poltava programs resumed rehearsals
following strict distancing and disinfec�ng requirements.
The Poltava Ensemble is promoted via our website (www.poltava.ca), Facebook www.facebook.com/pg/
poltavaYQR and Twi�er @PoltavaYQR.

Prairie Cello Insi�tute
The Prairie Cello Ins�tute con�nues to grow from strength to strength. Located in Regina, SK
the PCI brings together mo�vated students for intensive study with accomplished ar�st teachers who offer a
diverse background of skills and experience. The PCI is posi�oned towards the last week of August in order to
inspire and focus everyone ready for the new school year. Together we further our knowledge and exper�se as
cellists, expanding our expecta�ons and developing our approach to the instrument.
This year’s PCI ini�ated was significantly affected by the restric�ons necessary to deal with the current pandemic.
Our facility, newly adopted in 2019, the Regina Conservatory of Performing Arts, was closed by the University and
thus inaccessible to the PCI. We are incredibly grateful indeed that Trinity Evangelical Lutheran Church on O�awa
St., was willing to open up their premises to us. Pastor Sarah Dymund and all the church staff were incredibly
welcoming and helpful, accommoda�ng the needs of the PCI and allowing us to proceed with minimal disrup�on
to our opera�onal tradi�on.
PCI 2020 a�racted students from Alberta, Manitoba, Saskatoon, and Regina with all students par�cipa�ng in a
demanding schedule. Our efforts to contain movement through the building, rendered all classes group classes.
Students therefore received masterclasses concentra�ng on a wide range of essen�al cello techniques; repertoire performance classes; small ensemble (Cello quartets and quintets); Cello orchestra; and sessions with piano. Prac�cal Ar�stry took place in the open air and involved a mixture of music theory experiences presented
in fun and engaging ways.
The usual Faculty Concert on the Wednesday evening – CelloDrama! – was not presented but the Closing Concert
on the final evening, gave everyone the opportunity (face masks all round) to perform in cello ensembles large
and small. Two faculty contribu�ons to the event were Simon and Leanne performing Raphael Weinroth-Brown’s
‘Triumvirate’ - one of the few opportuni�es to celebrate Beethoven’s 250th birthday – and a new work for cello
trio by Mark Rodgers of Lethbridge: Crepuscolo Serale nella Foresta, presented by Chris�ne, Joel and Simon.
The concert ended with all students and faculty performing Raphael Weinroth-Brown’s arrangement of Opeth’s
Harvest and a cello orchestra Star Wars.
The closing concert was open to families, friends and the public with face masks required for all and suitable
social distancing employed. For the first �me the concert was live streamed on Facebook and YouTube with a
virtual program document, allowing those not able to join us or uncomfortable with being part of a live audience,
to par�cipate in the event. This is definitely a feature we intend to pursue further, aiming for increased quality of
both video and sound as well as a record of and for, the PCI par�cipants and supporters.
Despite the changes forced on us by COVID, reac�on from all par�es: students, parents, and faculty, was
overwhelmingly posi�ve. It is clear that over the nine years of the Prairie Cello Ins�tute, it has added an
important component to the performance and educa�on scene in the city.

Regina Mandolin Orchestra 2019-2020 Season Report
We started off the season with prac�ce sessions at Broadway United Church in Regina every Saturday
morning – lesson programs were from 9:00 to 10:00am, and orchestra rehearsal from 10:15am to
12:15pm. Success of our lessons brought two students joining the orchestra which granted flexibility to our
group.
Performance at our annual Christmas Concert was another success. We were fortunate to have partnered
with Philippine choir Melodies of the Lord as our guest performers, which brought in a different and
welcomed audience. As with the previous year, the concert was held on a Friday evening.
Unfortunately, early 2020 saw unprecedented �mes with the appearance of COVID-19. Keeping our
members ’ health and well-being as our top priority, we made the difficult decision to suspend our lesson
program and rehearsals un�l we found a safer and more produc�ve alterna�ve.
In April 2020, we were able to resume rehearsals using Zoom as our mee�ng mechanism. As we focused
our efforts on rehearsals, we did not resume our lesson program. To supplement our rehearsals, our Music
Director Natalia Osypenko held a Syncopa�on Workshop on Zoom June 1st. In the same month, the CMSA
held a virtual conven�on in which many of our members par�cipated.
With no improvements to the COVID situa�on, our performances scheduled from March through June
were cancelled, including our annual booth appearance and spring performance at Cathedral Village Arts
Fes�val (CVAF). Subsequently, the CVAF was cancelled and replaced with a virtual fes�val, to which RMO
was able to contribute. The RMO has opened for the CVAF since 1993. Star�ng in 2019 the RMO has listed
this concert as concert finale of each season, and we use our booth appearance as our primary channel for
engaging with and recrui�ng poten�al students and new orchestra members. Having the CVAF cancelled
nega�vely impacted our exposure to the community.
As we moved into the summer season, the nicer weather permi�ed us to conduct outdoor rehearsals
while adhering to COVID social distancing protocols. Keeping up our performance skills allowed us to
deliver three outdoor performances at senior homes, free of charge, which was most-welcomed during
these difficult �mes. In previous years, we recorded our repertoire on CD. This season, we decided to focus
our efforts on delivering one song at a �me, with improved sound quality and performance execu�on. To
enable this goal, we acquired a sound system and recording equipment. With COVID-19 limi�ng our usual
rehearsal ac�vi�es, we were able to pivot and leverage our recording equipment to deliver higher quality
Zoom rehearsals.
Despite challenges with our season, we adapted and managed to complete our season playing with our
peers and performing for a handful of audiences (unlike some who unfortunately had to cancel
their season altogether). Among these condi�ons, we incurred the same opera�ng costs and met
our contract obliga�ons with our venue rental and music director. Our ability to modify our
rou�ne while commi�ng to our love of music allowed us to deliver another enjoyable season!

Regina Symphony Orchestra
2019-2020 Link Up: The Orchestra Sings
Link Up was created by Carnegie Hall to give students in grades 3-6 the opportunity
to explore music in new and interac�ve ways. The program connects the classroom
with the concert hall, through year-long lesson plans that introduce students to classical music, composers’ lives, and
the soprano recorder, culmina�ng in a performance with the Regina Symphony Orchestra at the Conexus Arts Centre.
Carnegie Hall offers four different curriculums, completely free-of-charge to their partner orchestras.
Approximately 3,000 par�cipants, from four school divisions in southern Saskatchewan, benefit from the RSO Link
Up program over the course of the 2019-2020 season. The final collabora�ve performance featuring the full Regina
Symphony Orchestra and southern Saskatchewan students was scheduled to take place at the Conexus Arts Centre
on May 6th, 2020 for their families, school board officials, and community leaders. Sadly, the culmina�ng
performances have been cancelled due health and safety concerns caused by COVID-19. The RSO has taken steps to
provide students and teachers with resources to con�nue to support student's musical growth and development.
Importance and Impact of the program:
The Link Up program served a broad community of arts and music educa�on specialists as well as the general
classroom teacher. It offered quality resources and opportuni�es to students, teachers, and school divisions. This
program offered the opportunity to collaborate with mul�ple school divisions to ensure high quality delivery and
impact. More than 3,000 students and teachers par�cipated in Link Up this season.
The RSO aimed to introduce students to the live orchestra, in many cases for the first �me in their lives. The goal of
this program is to use high quality orchestral ar�s�c expression to foster the development of music skills that will
have both short and long-term benefits. The RSO musicians also benefi�ed through their connec�on with the music
educators in the school districts, such as engagement with a younger audience and stronger community partnerships
that will ideally lead to a life�me love of the orchestra and live music.
Student/Teacher Engagement Despite Link Up Concert Cancella�on
All learning ac�vi�es in Link Up lead to the culmina�ng performance at the Conexus Arts Centre with the Regina
Symphony Orchestra. With the concert being cancelled due to COVID-19, efforts have been made by the RSO to
support teachers in their development of online learning to con�nue Link Up ac�vi�es despite the concert being
cancelled. Weblinks to the following resources have been shared with all 62 Link Up teachers for use in developing
online learning and to share with their students:
•
•
•

•

The RSO has provided teachers with access to the en�re Link Up program available online
through the Carnegie Hall website.
The RSO has created a shared drive which includes specially designed resources not available on
the Carnegie Hall website. These resources include materials for teaching recorder, recordings, singing best
prac�ces and warm-ups, piano and vocal scores, Link Up concert visuals, and
teaching materials on note reading and rhythm. The Orchestra Sings!
All of the materials developed for the Cree Song, pa-wapan, have also been shared with Link Up
teachers on a shared drive. This includes a video of Elder Gordon Favel gi�ing the song to the
RSO for Link Up, a lesson plan, a Cree transla�ons and pronuncia�on guide, and audio
recordings that provide step-by-step progressions for learning the song.

Saskatoon Suzuki Strings Program
Music and Your Brain Workshop
Our Workshop began on Friday with Master Classes. Students and parents were engaged and
apprecia�ve of what their child had learned during their "mini" lesson. Many teachers were
present at these classes as well and benefited from watching their students learn from another
teacher.
Saturday morning began with our first talk; What Musicians Can Learn about Prac�cing from Current Brain Research. It was a very
informa�ve talk covering everything from the concept of interleaving in prac�ce, to the importance of sleep in learning. There
was a ques�on and answer period that followed. Par�cipants were engaged and asked many ques�ons which only provided us all
learning even more!
A�er lunch were more Master Classes and our second talk; The Neuroscience of Performing by Memory. This talk was also very
informa�ve in helping us understand how memory works in our brain and how to best use that science to learn. Unfortunately
there was no �me for a second ques�on and answer period as our clinician needed to get ready for her recital. I know many people
had lots of ques�ons for her about her second talk, and some people did stay a�er her recital to ask them.
Our clinicians recital was about an hour. It was absolutely amazing! Viola Spaces No.4 for 9 Fingers was the highlight of the Concert
for me! Sadly the turn out for the recital was less than we had hoped for. We think the cold weather and several other musical
events on at that �me, prevented many people from a�ending.

Saskatoon Symphony Orchestra Link Up
The SSO became one of the partner orchestras with Carnegie
Hall's Link Up. Our Link Up coordinator worked with teachers
throughout the fall (in person workshops, online workshops,
training sessions). In January of 2020, the students began
working with the materials in classrooms. We had 800+
students signed up across the region (including Kindersley and Kelvington). The culmina�on concert was to occur on May 29th, with
bussing and ac�vi�es and snacks all lined up by the SSO. Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, those ac�vi�es were all furloughed. We've
been in contact with the teachers/schools who have all renewed for the new year, and we are already exploring the poten�al need
for a digital version of the culmina�on concert if public gathering restric�ons remain in place for next spring. Materials for the course
are all being moved online, and our tutorials for teachers are being filmed this summer.
With this change, the SSO asked to use the remainder of our project funding to support the online ini�a�ves that we undertook
through the last 6 weeks of our season. By launching our “SSO for You” portal, the SSO sought to engage the public with our
musicians, our music, and classical music literacy in general.
Ini�a�ves included:
Meet the Musicians - 20 live interviews online exploring the lives, knowledge, and stories of musicians in our community. The views
could interact and ask ques�ons. The videos had an average of 1000 views per interview.
Online Performances - we launched a number of online performances, including our Beethoven 250 Online, and solos/duos/and
digitally distant performances. The videos to date have been shared on our social media and YouTube channel. With thousands of
views. The Beethoven 250 Online concert had more than 12000 views in its one week available online.

South Saskatchewan Youth Orchestra Mentorship Project
There were 2 mentorship events held this season. The first was in November at the Youth Orchestra Symposium at the Banff Centre. The second was offered online during sessions in May.
The purpose of the SSYO mentorship program is to provide young musicians in the SSYO with
an exemplary experience with the highest quality professional instructors/musicians.
The Banff Youth Orchestra Symposium, which ran from November 7-11, 2019, consisted of 3
days of rehearsing, workshops and group lessons. Skilled clinicians from the Calgary area were
hired to mentor all par�cipa�ng musicians over a busy 3 days at the Banff Arts Centre.
In May 2020 Rudy Sternadel organized a series of online tutorials for each orchestra sec�on.
Local musicians, primarily with the Regina Symphony Orchestra conducted coaching session
that focused on preparing for audi�ons and general technical skills. 28 members took part in
the tutorials. Online sessions do not allow for mul�ple players to perform at the same �me,
internet speed imes vary with loca�on making a synchronized performance near impossible.
We decided that the sessions be voluntary to avoid pu�ng undue pressure on the weaker
members of the orchestra who would perform individually during these sessions. Or as Rudy
phrased it: “There are drivers and passengers, we don’t want to embarrass the passengers.”
The SSYO appreciates the con�nued support from the Saskatchewan Orchestral Associa�on.

Tisdale and District Strings
Tisdale and District Strings is a unique group in North East Saskatchewan offering string instruc�on including group and
private instruc�on for students of all ages and levels interested in studying violin, viola, cello and fiddle. Classes/rehearsals are centrally located in Tisdale and Melfort with students coming from communi�es across the Northeast: Star
City, Archerwill, Kinis�no, Melfort, St. Brieux, Bjorkdale, Tisdale, Nipawin, Zenon Park, Kelvington, Rose Valley, Aylsham,
Arborfield, Carrot River. Tisdale and District Strings had a membership of 56 (2019- 2020) ranging in age from 5 to seniors
studying violin, viola and cello. We had
beginner/elementary and intermediate/advancing programs. We also had several small ensembles- trios, quartets.
Tisdale and District Strings had a successful fall workshop October 26 and 27, 2019 with clinicians Booker Blakely and
Jacqueline Fe�er.
Our winter concert was January 18, 2020. Cindy Murphy, cons�tuency Manager a�ended this Tisdale and District Strings
senior concert on behalf of MP Randy Hoback. Isabel Wilk, Tisdale Arts Council, a�ended the Junior Concert on January
18.
Tisdale and District Strings intermediate group performed on November 11, 2019 as part of the Tisdale Remembrance
Day program. Tisdale and District Strings also performed at the Robbie Burns Day Supper on January 24, 2020.
Tisdale and District Strings groups and ensembles performed at smaller events in Tisdale and in surrounding communi�es: Carrot River, Nipawin, Melfort, Rose Valley and Arborfield. Unfortunately the Tisdale and District Spring concert had
to be cancelled because of Covid. Community and family members always a�end our performances.

Saskatoon Youth Orchestra (SYO)
Saskatoon Strings (SSTR)
The Saskatoon Youth Orchestra (SYO), under the direc�on of Richard Carnegie, and the Saskatoon Strings (SSTR), under the
direc�on of Bernade�e Wilson, had a great first several months of the 2019 - 2020 season! Both ensembles had healthy
enrollment with 69 players in SYO and 27 in SSTR.The SSTR began their season with a welcome picnic on September 8, 2019 to give
new and returning players to get to know one another. The picnic was followed by their first rehearsal of the season.
As he does each year, in prepara�on for the 2019-2020 season, Richard Carnegie held a programming mee�ng open to all current
SYO players to discuss sugges�ons and ideas for the upcoming repertoire as well as thoughts, feedback and ideas for the upcoming
year of youth orchestra. These are always lively discussions that allow the players to help shape the next season for “their
orchestra”.
The 2019 SYO Fall Retreat was held on the weekend of September 27 - 29, 2019 in Hepburn, Saskatchewan at the Bethany College.
A�er many years of visi�ng Rosthern Junior College and collabora�ng with the Rosthern Junior College Chorale for an a�ernoon
concert, SYO travelled to Hepburn for the 2019 retreat. As always, the retreat offered an opportunity for new and
eturning SYO players to engage in intensive instruc�on, bond with one another, and get to know the 2019-20 season’s repertoire.
The Fall Retreat concert was held on Sunday, September 29 and featured a performance by the SYO players for an excellent
a�ernoon concert for the Hepburn and surrounding community.
This season the SYO, Inc. con�nued the ini�a�ve started in the 2017-18 season to take two regular Sunday evening rehearsals in
Quance Theatre to showcase the pieces that the orchestra is working on in mini concerts called the Spotlight Series (formerly
theSoundcheck Series). In the 2019-20 season, the SYO planned and performed two Spotlight Series concerts. The first was held
in October and featured Slavonic Dances - Dvorak, Finlandia - Sibelius, Lt. Kije Suite - Prokofiev, Danzon No. 2 - Marquez. The
second mini concert was held in conjunc�on with the SYO Open House for interested prospec�ve players on February 9, 2020.
These mini concerts give the SYO players the chance to prac�ce performing in front of a live audience while honing the pieces
that they will eventually perform at the larger concerts. They also provide an opportunity for the community to witness the
growth and development of the young players throughout the season.
The SYO performed in a joint performance with the Saskatoon Symphony Orchestra (SSO) on November 16, 2019. The SYO had the
opportunity to perform Slavonic Dances (Dvorak) with the SSO at the evening SSO performance.
Three free Masterclasses in November 2019. One was a strings masterclass with Carissa Klopoushak and a brass masterclass with
Ryan Cole. A cello masterclass was offered featuring Dr. Carrie Pierce from Texas A&M. Dr. Pierce is the principal cellist of the
Victoria Symphony in Victoria, Texas and the assistant principal of the Corpus Chris� Symphony.
The Winter Concert, �tled Winter Wonders, was held on December 15, 2019 at the Hilton Garden Inn in Saskatoon and featured
performances by SYO and SSTR. The SYO performed Die Meistersinger (Wagner), Danzon No. 2 (Marquez), Suite from Les Mis
(Schonberg), and Wizards in Winter (O’Neil & Kinkel). The SSTR performed Libertango (Piazzolla), Gabriel’s Oboe (Morricone), and
March of the Nutcracker (Tchaikovsky). The Winter Wonders evening also featured a special performance of an SYO Holiday Ensemble featuring seasonal music. This was a student-led winds and brass ensemble who prac�ced weekly leading up to the Winter
Concert with a goal of spreading some cheer to the guests.
The SYO Orchestra Open House was held on February, 9, 2020. The open house is an opportunity for young musicians to learn
about the SYO, work with some of the sessional instructors as well as the Music Director, Richard Carnegie, and to have an opportunity to hear the second Soundcheck concert of the season.
The Spring Concert was scheduled for April 2020 but was cancelled due to the COVID-19 pandemic. All in-person ac�vi�es of the
SYO and SSTR were indefinitely postponed as of March 14, 2020. The SSTR also cancelled their annual school tour performing at
elementary schools around Saskatoon due to COVID-19. The tour usually allows the SSTR to showcase their work to elementary
school students in Saskatoon. The planned chamber groups for the 2019-20 session were also postponed un�l a future season due
to COVID-19.

